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(Vienna, 1-2 June 1970) 

Provisional 

ID/W0.69/SR.2 
1 June 1970 

Originali   ENGLISH 

MINUTES 09 THE M5STHW 
HK4) OH NOWAY, 1 JWtt 1970, AT 3.10 f.«. 

KSCQKK* OF PROJECTS • AFRICA 

Hr. Barlaad (WS») potata* e*t that, aoeording t© ti» lataat infornati«, 

th* Ohaaaian Government hat raquant«« withdrawal of ail project etnff a«* tfc» Oman* 

Salila« Corporation vat aaking for a ¿ubeontraeting arrangement,   fa» queatiea waa 

whether tha project should he continued and, if ao, in what for«. 

Kr. Quiiano-CabaUero (UWBO) amid that tht project la abatían hai 

originally baa» eatabliahed under SIS te aal» bring eoa* antarpriaaa up to prataetiva 

latal and aolv« problems in fhetoriaa of tha Ohana Tnduatrial Molding Corporation. 

Diffioultiee had ariaen owing to an enceaaively rigid approach and failure to contea- 

piata oontingenciee.   in their recent minai on to Ghana, ha and hia colleague« had 

f*a*A a new approach neoeaaary.   Subcontracting eould provide the aaawar to «one 

amort and long*terra aituationa whioh could 1» handled by conaultanta, while aaay *•«> 

to-day problem« in auoh «pharaa aa managament n'ght ha handled by «aparta with bnai- 

nao« nanagenent experience.   In addition, the training aapect «Mat ha dealt with, 

ine provleion of ein fellowahip« waa inadequate, for oonprehenaiv« training and up- 

gradlng extending over a long period ware required.    Training progreani« would have 

to be tailored to specific need«.   Such programmée might be financed under tha 

Spaoial Fund or other existing arrangamonta or new funda migfct be made available for 

them.    Continuing supervision would be necessary, at first,  porhapa,  on a thrMe- 

monthly basi e and lat->r at longer interval»?.    HR WAS convinced thnt the project could 

advance smoothly under the new arrangements. 

id. 70-3454 





Kr. Paul-Kare Hang C-MDP) pointed out that the« «« a.riou. reaeon to 

fllev, th.t'th. Sh*n»lan anv.nm.nt no longer «anted th* project.   When the flr.t 
Project H»^r woe «ithdr»m, it • clear that there ,*. already a «J« «l.under- 

.tanding about the project, and role of th, expert.,    l*e experts currently «rvin* 

were no loneer de.ir.d after expiry of .heir contrat..    H» «overrent .« »». *• 
„„« advi.or, .«vice, of the CM .t,l* in the field of operational -"J-«*, 

the individual plant level, rather than a ta. t. —i.t the »in Holding Omm. 

If the »inten»« of a .elf-contained tea. of «part, «ere deeided on «d 

«.«.t. «x- '«* «•»* »«* iB H"»»»* «» «- *""1" •"-•••*• " "" Cl"r 

ttot «bM.tr.otin« «o»ld be th. -ly IM1U. •»««*.    1U> «»»«* •"» "*" 

.«tain UN, .«eh - *• «~M <*— *• «*»«**«*<»••   n,U ta * f*ta"»U1 

I»«.,   ft. «wemlnf OMU h» «ted th. *d*»i.*«.«r t. re*D«tr«t awl«*., 

„rtloulari, t» tfc. i«ta.mal ft.l*.   «—"», l» th. «•• «T th. «lt««t of 

l«ilvia*l **«*. «t th. pi«t lw.1, that 1., th, OMS apt»«*. W» «* »I» 
««Od bar. to aoM»t the fact that th.* «M «oil»* - » ««"Iti* •H"*» «• *«••»• 

furto.-, ^n I« a «Li« .it-ti« f» uwiabl. ,1»*..   to .«* - ««*. «• 

oould te handled l*y * ftt»te-in-truit .mwigwatnt. 

H<*tf*rf th. «nation aroae » *c th. ata*» - i*%*m*Um1 m i«**l - et tt» 

«tpert. mrtM, a** the i««o of th« Mo coaâUi*». « *i<* tü* »**•% —U 

!• coBtinuad would have to be aeHied. 

When «ta project had teen di*******, it tea «««Mi F***»!«* *** ** *•** * 

advi.ing tut n«uum ow, ***<* *» »•«««' **"*•* **Uc ** M*i,*ly frtwl•, 
tad provan artiwUy *tfiieult.   «&•*• «*• — *© #•«*»> *U in tta *sd aid *** 

QwWMMlit huhidto abearb U'iRVy loft*«t* 

Although »«M Mistral a»*i»*ai*ea «lffht te f«%fce«ii«t far *»»*1* **«« «* 

United Ktmâ«.  *f **• OPÀS  type,   '-*   V*»   not  option«   M t* il» pr«ü*cta.. 
Itedut« deci.i*» «uat te tata* «n th. queiti«. «f f «in*tin« th» #^«rt«* 

contacts, findlnf a reputabl« •ubo«t»«t» «a l*3»ti»« funài, 

^^iJanoCabaU^o (UWDO) pomtró out that an 4«r.«.nt botwa.n WOO 

.»d tte Otamil« mnutiy of lndu.tri«. had my »•«•ntly teen finned i« the prtaence 
of the LTOP Haeid«nt Repre.entative.    CTIDO fait that the problem, arising in projet 

implementation, althouph co.r.plex, could be solved on the baais of that agreement. 

Hr.  Pavl-MarcJIenrr (1WBP) cugrasted that a working party should meat 
.eparately v'diacu« th, details of n3v development«, regarding proiert OHA-23. 

It wae BO dociiei. 



Mr. liarland (UIJDP) observed that the Ivory Coast Qovemaent had eri^nally 
requested that implementation of project IVC-13 should be delayed for one year. 
However, the three-yea? period after which a report ratet be mad a to the Governing 
Annuii WM coming to an end and the Plan of Operation had noi yet been finalised. 
Furthermore | tuo candidates had boett reject ed by Government for the post of Proj ect 
Manager.    Se aeked for information regarding the appointment ef a Project Manager and 

the status of the fien ef Operation. 

fri fjtflfî* (UHIDO) »aid that the Plan of Operation wee beinj 
~ dear in Aibidian end a Pro ieot Manager had been select ed« 
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•  *. 

Contr» for Industrial Stuâlea fer the Maghreb fHÛ-72) 

Mr. Harland (üüf), noting *»*t th« oeeting of «iaiitar« of the few oowi- 

xiee concerned regarding th« project had not taken place owing to the withdrawal of 

Lltya, aiked for information on the statue of the project. 

Mr. Maneóle (UHU») said that the Project Manager had juit reported on plan» 

to oonvene a meeting of «inietere of the,three regaining Frenoh-tpeakiBg oountriet in 

labet on 30 July 19ÎO.    Libya **• »•*»* invited to that meting, and vat expected to 
aoeeat the invitation.   Oth«rwieef the reHtlnUg oowrtriaa w*ro arepawd to »ve the 

p*ojeet*i headquarter« fro« Lihya tc Tunicia. 

•«•Mana 
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ÉEÉilkilIfll fil flfffMlffff.Lift'rtWfttffti ftÜtH tUtsl) 
(mm) »k*à wh*t rooult hod boon obtoinod Ara« %*• ooUo «ont 

offorine to kolp th« Qovornoont of Rwondo finonoo tit« dtvolopwrt work oonnoctod 

with pro joot RWA-3. 

IClJUaUMttílMUtt f*B») elm?«* th»t tfeo difft«dti«« »*ioh th» 
of jRmttÉi M* o^orlottood in oorrjrinc «•* i«« oomifrprt -otiritioi hod 

MPJOWVOn     TBm pi"9 J*OV W  HU *»«•••«•> •«» JW»^^ wyvi «• «^ -|iii • !•••! •   i mu« i a 

* —   _    ,,-fc.nià    tiMÉi •*   .„ai   MÌUÌ««èÉÌ   Aha*.   •fc*'-   »latti   *MM> 1 il   ^M DtfHÉW   tA   a4â*»t   aMM&ÌM IS • mmW% Hü«     m* HO» OPWO^piPO» wHBt ÌOO)- JP*BUI   ••»*• »* »"»»ir  •» *-—' -  "P"" •' "»»"l 

•fcNM W 9ÜKM t«* **** ofJP IMA off«»«* «OOì«*«*«« on m «Ht 
«pu «Moli UHI »N» «NI«? iiffi«a*, tattoo*.« *» «mt »fug ta *j» «HMì»» 

«o»«r *****•«•*•*t§ttiii»»*«mmmmmiimm* um»******* 
mm «*«* i** «ri*» «*• I» iwrnii ifcfifcmi • Iüí «MUí I* i*tt*»ü «*,!*»« 

n^igA   ***•» «iA oÉaft ao 

MHWMM1Í WÊÊÊÊÊÊ 
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l>or^lsar Uae. Promotion. Pomonatratlon and Fro<motion Sofroaa. toif (WH?) 

My. Borland (üHDP) said that promotion of to« fortiliaor »arkat in Togo «Hat 
bo iatonoified hefore ecnsiic-ctU» oould CY¿A bo givon te dooigaiag tho fortilizor 
plant. 

ft-. Mar.ook (UNIDO) pointad eat that an vm «xpart for fortiiiBor trir^a had 
toan on tha spot siaoo Noveœbar I969 Mi that equipment «M on ite My.   Hw flaeidant 
Roprooontativa uae mm rancatine * aoooni Ml axpart.   Tha aubatantivt division was 
a* preaont boing ooasulted on that matter, 

Mr. Pml-IIaro Herjy (ÜHDP) oha arvad that tha «xpori onoe te a fart i U aar 

aro«otion *»joet mmmmmm memmm_mH0**Ê+**- -«•*••*•*•> m+m- 
baooA am a promotion campaign for tha utilisation of fartiiiaar in a valu« of $500,000, 
IMA »MM to a standstill, firatly, booaato FA0 MM ooatiauiaf «mo^aaaafjr aaporiaontn- 
**oa w*** NHiUasM andf ooootnUy, bacana« tha feaftaiaa CMarMmt vat aaablc to 
•tear» tba amount of farti li aar bain« probidad.     ftiMaoraora, tao law»» aorivad too* 
mU »f tha fortiliaor vao to bo placad i» * rmlvia* i** atoa« abala M «tiUaod 
i» ftoowdtaoa tilth advioa fro» PAD*   flaw far, hmtmm, 1» •**•* bai boa» foaoa ani, 
t» nny oaoa, ainct local fumèa «oro involved, tao Oararnaiat avalA baa* to pay 
14 par oattt aa a fund-in-tnwt buainata.   Xf tbo MM aitaatioa MM to arioa in Vago, 
tfeo jwojoot thara would novo to bo taraiaatod,   A diotribatlon notwork «A o artwork 
«f extension officers to suporviee «•# «fa * noeoooity. 

no OJMM* for a raBOWvO oj^^wnpi^ o» apa »liaif-iippeÄ^wp*« •BMMP'WI^^^O **• 

'JJDFlrt ojpa»o nop A sa oporovO, inj «aas saav_ Hiiap ^aipic ^m ejaa*«aa» .ü ' 
'jâioM   Éb^|M>Mb3MMMMMa%'%    n^iélËÊkÊÊh   CíiÉ»   Ä**§ aËÉÈË^-    ÏAfttfttfe& 

K««IMA ftiUïîiftl «t^iji that tMtná liaA oMMa^asaaÉ TMWHHHIBP/ -lÄ 

W6 wa* taking on 
M «aw boaa sont to tho RoaiAont 

aloa of action aad % 

to tbo slant or fV ti li aar input.   If 
^ 

bain« utili aad in tbo fertiliser projaot in 
project T00-12. 

abbald bo r#latod 
•¿tioh woro not 



* 

ÜSÜÜ&2Í* (UNIDO) said that the deadline for evaluation of the reeult. of 
the promotion campaign *ae December 1970, but that dato did not appear reali.tic. 
With regard to the plant, the consultancy fir» uas prepari«* epeoificaUene, but that 
éié not neeewarily .igaify that the plant «ould actually be constructed,   MAt-» 
months are needed for actual eonetmotion. 

ZîjJÏ*££àW i^m) »aid that tfe* 9%m% c^d be ready %*» ***** operetxn* 
4a the middle of 197a. «wwwif 

IMWIWtr*« 0»W «ai« t**t *.j**t 4«*l **»•*•!*» itt ^ „^ 

««••• »tt* be expected to be uni fi od «at that «**» oeke tie pu** i^^ ¡^ 

M developed in the swentUe,   See» private fire* ti« ready to oa!, soil eh jrwtt r 
#f distribution, *»t that ««id lead to an ttnde*troWe *•»** of **màm„ am 
•"*•«•.   While «uà dépendance eould not be «wide« el**wther, efforts 
iM* W«i* to pl*e* the Government 4* * ****« i*,*,^ ^.mttu 

.-— - 
i~ 

. -'   .: 
?^~"'-^"^""Sa 

~\-~~             '" '-^s 



Centro for the Development of Prototype Tools, Souspe (TUN-27) 

Iirt| Harland (UlfDP) stated that,  according to recent information, the 
Government had jhan¿úd its w^;- ¿c¿aj.-,diuti-  uhe location of the project.    It was to 
have been located to serve the Ateliers Hecanicans du Sahel, the State organization 
manufacturing equipment of various '-.inda.    '.«hen the project came before the Governing 
Council, the organization was criticized as not being a productive one and as losing 
money.    Political considerations had oome into play.   On 1 June 1970 the Resident 

Representative reported that the Government had revised its negative attitude, was 
shoving interest in the prtfject (to be located alongside the Ateliers Keeaniquae du 
Sahel) and would guarantee its independence.    Accordingly, the earlier embargo could 

probably now be raised.   The Project Manager had no counterpart.   UHDP considered 
that, the project should be kept under appressai and no financial commitments made 

for the time being* 

Mr« amongor (UR!DC) said that the cable from the Recitai Representative 

had given rise to mere optimism.   The project appeared to be a werth while erne) em 
ieM*h they might go ahead.   The feet tha*. the Project Manager ned leti hie oouatern&rt 
eheuld be ascribed to politieal divergenoiee.   If, however, e counterpart MM mined! 

then the project should go forward. 

Mr. ?aul«Harc Henry (UKDP) noted «mat further ohangee im the government** 
attitude might be anticipated.   Consequently, tro project should be kernt under olose 

scrutiny.   If there is need fer urgent action, this oen be taken. 

Mr. flanc 3k (UHU») inform«! aboi; i a oable of the Renitent Repreeentative 

informing that the Government Msurod the autonomy of toe project and the poeeibiiity 
of using tha Ateliere üéoaniqñes until separate building* end equipment eould be 

available. 

Mr. Paul-Maro Henry (UHDP) inquired at to the statue ef the oquipaent 

HMelved«   Here an order for etruipment te be placed immediately, * delay et 6-1Î months 
*ould ensue, and there vas awaye the risk ef government ohanfee.   If the Centre «ere 
autonomous, it would be reasonably safe to proceed with proourement ef equipment, 

hut without suoh a guarantee, the equipment delivered would be completely wasted. 



•IH 

iiBtat«. Kann Jg^fcï^^Kj^W^^^B^fe 

SiâSâ (UMDP) PUbaitted the lataet infonration ©f 08*^ together 
with tiOfeé,   à. mSP~m*mmo niseion wwûd go out on or about 15 Juae iffô.   Th. 
tenne of reférase« had be*n or ehould have beta, «ant t© WlfiO already» 

Mr. Paul-ff»rc fftpry (us»»} not4d that for a variety of rtMOM, the 
«itueUon in Uganda was fa* fron coed,   Tha Ooveraaeat wee shovia«* graat iiwlelatj 
in regard to the agricultural and induetrial field« and Ita nono ni attitude 
m» revealed a RXO*»* reeerve.   It «at hoped to eood out c netr 
Repreeoatetlve ia September or Qotober 1970,   & oeatioued »é-mlnr* „ 
to Uganda la the pretest oliaete, M their reoeftloa «I the aftttoa of 
W.«* quite uncertain,   ft weoU be edviaafele fiwt te eeuaá au% th» 

"^       "T^~ •»•ueje^npauj TP^SHï   ^IRaJP? T. 

attitude«   Meant law, toe joint ftittl rm m 9Q»X latvld %t ftMtMeftt 

¡gjfi¡ga^gQ< 

»t in/omud »»oHtngly, 

içIRPaeMBF jp • 

- v f*~t^?., ¿SS?« * 4s\w*$*% 

• 

"y.-;,Sì§fei| 

-i-¿¡¡ufi -*•""•" -*     '*3 

-"-'sî.'îu5 

J.*'.-<•'.A-^ 



B^w mmçmmmm< utpfwiwwi 

IO - 

*\ì Mtfiff1 ^UKDi ) ••** that '^"~s **• the laat of a trio of pilot pianti. 
'*• U**»t information indicated * changed E i tuat ion to r««ard to %m p««ticid« 

f production plant,   Wim had not rootivod «ay íirta feü covorin« the bruirne plant. 
I U fUMÜM of pttout rights mi involved. 

§V ' lgilPtfflíT (****) poiatod out th»t aw bid« mmm tmàaà*   mm had 
|;.     *tlMflr tofia«l »Mitioc ib th« Mtt«r of {»tiata, dacliaia« to «*«* payvast for 
lÊiài ¿ ÈtÊHÊÊB lift #JNT dlüf THMIliU* limit tfat n IMI i inll«i jüilil tfrifily taeyn tat 

p|^;;;'-•;    -     IMhMMMi (W0O) iwjUtmt th»t atfotiatloft« war« mtor nay with tai 
p;r:,  if <*Ni ••»•>< •• tu* IM« «J» »i I m wry mm Um «ni »kill, aad f ir« bida had - 

W§::    ,.        lÊïMÊÊàkUÊÎn (****) MMUMKH that M pat«** ri«fct« att«eh«4 to the 
^^ifpill |4«»*f *he ìwrwrtMtUtt of ellyl-ohloride, tr the peek***« me fowilaUm 
p-:;-: |1MJ**.   ütotit«glyt m '«•tail« tfon on that particular seilt*  fü <r«ftirn 
p•: :   .«f f»*«rt» ltive**ad only the preftMtioa of Meatocidae* 

AftiJfcjfe   ^feaalü   ttaWÈÉfcSSiBl   liaa^MB    4a%*É1àaissSÉÉ*Xa%1liÉBVi^ wëKm*'   '*ü"V  mR/*w^FWmW   Waw##    «IB-www^Paw^ÄwHl*' 

fjfi   jjHHliiWJk^Basl   A#    HÉIIéHIIIéÌ     aaMÀftaâl Ifatt    ^laÉÌ     «ÉSA? LaMI 

^i^.-^p^î-"'- ' " " -       . - 

^-¿V-i-"*"'- pBh_M^BttHB|Blt -flWHlff jM«fi|iy4 tJ>&t  ^hP W©J#ôt OfHllÄ %e- INtUA iH$$ fe«| 

^^t"*"¡ J^TJLS 'í - ^•^^^P*P^^^^^^^^^^•^     ^•^^^B       ^^B^f   'JHaVWaMBMBB|HHB|B^    •^•JBBByV-      ^•p"J|p»1W     ^BB?     lS^PB«V«ppi^PH^S>V      VBBHB;     %^BJ^HB       V^B|HJP 

•s-V *«HHBVÄ^>*VBBMftHBB^^ \ÄP7^    wwÄ^WPWPPI     llllil    VR^H^     IP^rlwfflÄ    BP"*|      «H9    WBBÊf 

•il«WMitf«Mt buy patomt«,   ST tun « «iaer p«rt of tho pro^t gav« riM to » 
«MWtitt of p*t«nt«, it would BIN« to bo ro^etod.   It ai«ht bo that th« 
Uftitod i*& R«publio itMlf erulJ buy tho patonti or ató for roMoroh, la warn to 
irrolop thoir own formula«.   «^ should go ahoad with thrt ?«rt whieh wa« not 

*        www by patoat. 
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h- *• SU?? (T "" th,t'M "<"**th*oo,iwi« •"•• » •««• «•a MMB r«o«iv«<i fron Piim Ai    it h«t v»« *.««,• 

«UHM.  nr. a à- Lit«!  ?\ •"" ° wi*" ** ""'• 
•un****; * t~uttw 9ffw oowr1»* ""^*1»« —* 



Tfíf ffr.iHMn •u«g.st.d th»t H0R 33 should b« r«vie*»d ••partly OP pari»!» 

togtthtr «ith tí» álgtrian «d Oh«*»Uii projet, that h« Ontróy tew» ••% Ml«* 

for ««parata consideration* 

It WM io agroad* 



H 

•ai« that the project» to an «nd nomai ly. 

i* apra wm 
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(UHIDO) points out that * 
for food *Mi«t*nc« (applitd 
official rwfuaat WAi anticipated. 

)•    ni«ir 

or ti» 
•aid that nothin« fwthw could b« 

ft would I« aay MM »it *• la Iff I. 



T 

(UMIDO) said that t>#y hid before then an official r«p«at 
that tea twice teen raviaad.    It was auppcrted teth by UMBO and FAO.    Thatr 

had been tent to UK DP. 

(W8P) otearvad that tha di.icueiion with PAO of the 
fey the raqueet tea oocupied eoae two hour«, whila 

»§>Ma*t («IWSjJ concerning the &«i« karitte» in âbijaaf »ith 
to «fete particular project, it ted %*a* a«raed te go «head with «te traini*« of 

repair of f iehin* boata vac of oouree a «affatami arte, ia whioh 
A f«rtiwr prohl«» «roa« with meo (t?*É.»iiig of 

mm mmmmh ** &«• *M»% hoped to te tha «août it« agency for tha -ISO I85 
of f iehing boata and anfiftae, ft thould ba nota« 

*#*%• «M would fight hard te preaaywa ita 

DU pra¿aatt ate (b) that a 
ti 

«atte 1963, 

tote of onaoial 
ita 

, whioh «at graatl* attaohad to the project whioh it 
If PAO waa rabiotant te follow up, mm should «ate 

(UKD») 
«tea oaat « diffaraat li^at am the projaot. 

(UWf) pointad out that ILO had dona íirat o Ian work 
la ita ^habilitation projact for the port of Conakry.   % the .ea» toka*. 

»te aairiote of s larga «rav? af 
in «tea aüs«   Ha aeread with 

could uaafully te atiaaOatad.   Thay eheuld te» te 
of Ta** M»aM aaed* Ml «Ma fiald and keap ope« the poaeibili.y of hiring a 

iMlMtt   it would te tette» if the projaet aiaad at both 

'S 

i 



(UNIDO) thought that that might prove ertrenely difficult 

fro« a political point of view.   Qualified staff were available in Dahomey. 
Togolonci might negotiate   at a later  date and it would be wiser not to associate 

it mm with the present project. 

Mr. Paul-Karo Henry (UNDP) said that the project night possibly te 

for the January 1971 session,   •uejoet to a alarificatü» ©f the 
#f the ehoice of the oxeewting agency.   Meanwhile, the tecHrteel evaluation 

of the request should he finalized.   FáC«« coraaenti 

(UKIDC) considered it 



.Promotion Centn 

(mim) said that ti» projoct roprootitted an official roq«o«t 
by the Oôv«r-a»Bt, which wanted » »ini Spool»! Fund tjpt of pro joe«,    He thought 
that was » good «pprewsh and th»t a small «it©»»«» body »*y s.rv« Govornnont and 
priva«« etitorpriaoe tad inâtt»triM In «te Gantry 4a » »ottor way %%m tte promt 

(t»») said »W» «ottM ant «aio»* c ftwyw pr#Jte« 
» %»• or throo-yoar projoet, whioh would «tes te 

i» til« Uífht of ox.>ari«nco.    te vUw of IÉMV<| difficult f inancUl 

probl«.n te te solved coaooraod «te govra—nt oouatorfrari 
ootttribution #f ^253,000, includine r*nt for office, whioh «s* not roallot io m& 

mm pro jftct <fto * possibl» for Janitry 1971 
* eitte look «1 «te prop* 
rtftllfttioftlly, t» vu» of «te 

i« Kto poftoiblo, uadftj 

*•»» •** 106 «id pur fftt tte «a»« «f 1M*¿ te«tete»te*ète» i« «M- 

f## ««* to pay «te 

*•*• 

itsolf. 
bo u • position te te te 

la 

burn to inclus* 

(OUT) .ftU tut .lut 
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,tr. Mmeok (IMIDQ) said that durine a loos-rang« profraawlag exercise, 

the Government^ Guinea had aeationed the maintenance «id repair profeti and UMBO 

had aeked far a pre >aratcry allocation for the short-term servioea of axperta to 

aaeiat in formulating the raquent. 

Mp. Montan (UNIT») said the projet involved %im* a«»H» and «niipa*»* to 

gat things nwviac,    Tha »aintenaace and »pair aetivttia« ©©«s««** d»ai% wâtà 

tttfcwfrlal «pipase«* but thare H« alao the quae«»» e-f laclada«! traaapert 

project # 

thô S» proart ¿»e. 

f: 
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11 Scale Industry Development Corporation 

Mr»  Maneok (UNIDO) said that asciatane« was being given to the Government 
in prtpwring a request, through an adviser in the liinistry of Planning.    The 

Oevert»t<it would submit the request through the Resident Representative Before 

15 June. 

MFn  P>ul-;<^c Henry (WW) thought that it would bt extremely difficult 

*© appraise and tubuli » íull-eoití» pteject in tiae for tb* J»Ä«y 19?i program»», 
!>! If UK» had to tw4 dow ««A * projet as having no c'vmam ef approval in 

197If the effect would te discouraging,    as » «•"•ral rule, he 
like to reooamend te UMIDO to foil*, first * 

it •«* an opportunity for starting * Bpeoifio, needed activity. 
possible pathu of action or proyecte and the queetion of finding 
to start these activities quiokly oould then be review -ed joint ly by 

Kith * view *o providing 

for Infllttilftn in ttt» lt«t 1 

iiWd tW§ 

mÊtÊmÊÊmm mimm 
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3A3CAR » Establishment oí' an Industriai Sstate 

Mr. Maneck (UNIDO) said that the project represented an official request, 

Experts were under recruitment under SIS and candidates had been submitted.    They 

*»re expected to begin work in July and it was hoped that the project would b« 

ready for approval in 1971. 

Mr. Paul-Hare Honry (UNDP) indicated his agreement. 

it 
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MALI - Industrial Studies in the Meo tern Region 

Mr.  Path (UNIDO) said that  a report had been submitted to UNDP.    The first 

phase of the project would come under the SIS programme and would include three 

studies on (a) ferrous ..lotdlj,  (J) alumi.iiura and (c) fertilizers.    A second phase 

of the project, which peritalo ftould Ve undertaken parallel to the first, wao under 

preparation aud Special AUK! financing would be requested to carry it out* 

dr. Paul-Marc Henry (UNDP) noted that information and said that both XSRb 

and OGRS were interested.    UNDP would like to receive preliminary resulte on the 

ferrous «étais, fertilisers and aluminium studies from UNIDO as soon as possible, 

ss it represented important data for the country's planning. 



-  '¿2 - 

üfflfflir " ift*»«**1*1 Pronotion Cantra 

UrMÜjaüECÍ (UNIDO) raid that tha projet was an affiexaJL requaat for 

SptoUl ffùnA asustan- ».    In tha fiwt phasa, two posts had baan approvad undar 
«ht SIS pfogrsjM.    Tha exerts wre being reoruitad and as thought that the projsct 

«houlA ¥• prassntsd far tha approvai of tha Governing Council in 1971* 

fr. fHH^Iagc Hanrv (UNDP) agra«* in prtiwiplii if tha projtet was ready 

ift lia*    It «M MM Ukeîy for Juna 1971. 

(UH») askad for information wttfc regard to wtcruittssnt sine« 

jpajMft ha* ataa discussed a year bafort. 

(IMISO) aai« «lu* difficulties tad bc=n experisnoed in the 

, but ttu* tfcsj •***&* *•**«* fit« % July 



í 
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MâUBlTIUS - Small Camsnt PW 

Mir* Maaeok (UNIDO) said that the plant in question was not small, since 

iti capacity would be 125,000 tone and the cost of the equipment component would be 

«teut IT million.    Assistano« might be provided in the fora of a feasibility study. 

Mr. Harland (UNDP) said*that a United Nations expert had informed him 

that the necessary lime would have to be obtained by deep mining (300 ft), in which 

Mauritius had no experience and that the extent of the deposit had yst to be 

determined.    That called tin practicability of the project in question.    Moreover, 

waat fual should be used to burn the lime?   He knew that oil had been discovered 

off-shore, but plans for a rsfinsry would, take a considerable time to materialise. 

1*1 IsstMft (WIDO) said that, according to the expert in Mauritius, 
oareful geologioal exploration would be necessary but that it oouli be dot» la 

three months.   The fuel to be used would be imported oil. 

^ paal"%rc fryy (UK®?) **•<* whether the plant was to produce for 
Mauritius only or for a whole region, and, if so, what region. 

jfo Issffif (UKIDO) said that the plant was intended to producs also for 
the region*    But consumption in ¿Mauritius was already ?8,000 tons in 1969, all 

iaportsd, and would be likely to go up if looal manufactura brought priese down. 

JTl ftsHfàr ffTTT (&®P) thought that the mU for project should be 
noted,    mowever, it was aore in the nature of a feasibility Btudy and it would be 

asoossary to investigate the question of markets and the cost of fuel.    H» suggested 

therefore that in order not to wiste ti**, it should be undertaken directly as «it 

Iavsstment Feasibility study (IT,) and not as a Special Fund project. 

I 
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mem . ftitatUahMnt of an Industrial Estate 

Mr. ManQck (UNIDO) said that the Goverwwnt had submitted an official 

rtqueit which had been revised several tinea» action was propogad in the flmt 

phase under the CIS programme, PDS has been approved by UNIDO and submitted to 

UNDP for concurrence. 

Mr. Pausare ftanry (UNDP) agreed to that approach. 



- 2e, - 

IL - Eronotion and ^frtff^ to 

Mr.. Kaaack (UNIfiO) said that a joint mx&sion oí' UNIDO and ILO and 

viait«d Migwia in January 1970,    The mlMicn had dealt with M»aU~*û*i* 

industry tn th« P»d«ration tnâ the «stabli statut of t, «jall-enale ináattri*! 

development centra la limâm*    1» two mhjmt* coula \» A»«U with ty e*» 

Special Fund pr»J«#t,   An official r«qs»«i wm tìOp«ct«d in th« w«r futur*, 

fit. fltrt-fllTff Im (UTOP)  took not« of til« project a.icJ salé that 
would be ftwaiUd. 



ggfffiUfc - Insistano» to an Bad.ft.py Foundry 

|ir1 Correa da Silva (UHU») said that the «stabiitihii«nt of foundries *a» 

a fiood way t. conmenre metaliur^icai industries.     ?he Government hud asked for 

assistance Kith regard to oast   ir-n  and n-.-ferrcus alloys.    The project needed 

«vision and he did not favour th*  idea of attaching a foundry ta SAFAL.    He thought 

there we« room for the establishment -A a small démonstration foundry   xn Dakar. 

Mr. Hagelstein (UKDP) said that a study om non-ferrous metals had been 

carried out in Argentina. Feasibility was not good in the case of a mmaU-scale 

project, even if scrap were available in the country. 

Mr. Corra* da Silim (UKW) said that a» industrial-scale pro** was 

not intssdsd at the moment.    Many lar«e industrial fir** had start«* out at small 

foundriesj   h* knew of an institute that had grown ***» a foundry with % capacity 

of 40 tons par month.    TUS establishment of foundries produced an important 

tmetoologio&l fall-out. 

vr-. PMII-«IW¡ H^ry (URB*) thought that a capital inv»«tm«nt component 

involved.    In view of the limitad availability of capital in Sanmgal, tmt projet 

should be risked for advice on the gestión of a pilot s»d dmmonstration unit. 

Mr. Corraa «*» «il»* (UNIBO) said that t io matter had bean discussed with 

the project manager, the Résidant Représentât iva and ».he expert in 8Ar*J* all of 

whoa agreed th-.t it w*uid work well. 

ñti Timiliifg BiilT C083*1) *•«*»* **** i% *°uld *• hecÄmaMMfy to send a 
join« UlsW/WX90 CÀ mission to Sane«-*!, since the element of oapitai inumate*** mate 

treat care necessary.   The CA mission would look both at the technical •*•***»» 

involved, and the question of capital investment, both with reg«*d to (a) the eventual 

initial investment for the pome ibi« pilot plant and (b) follow-up investment.   He 

personally had doubts with r*fard to the whol« umdwtakitt« because on the one tend 

it would be extremely difficult tc demonstrate the pilot nature of ti» undertaking 

to the Governing Council (which w<* not very happy generally speaking with pilot 

plante) «id on the other hrjid, he doubted that local investors oould be found to 

follow-up on the project's work,  «v«n if it proved successful. 



TOPO > Industrii Sstate 

fór. Maneok fUNIDO) eali that the Government had made great progreee in  the 

preliroinarieB of thie project with the heir of UNIDO experte.    WIDO thought the 

,ê Êpproaoh adopted weis sound. 

Yr. Paul-Maro Henry (U?1DP) said UNDP support effort? to develop small-scale 

. industry.    Decentralization and divereific.iion of induetry wore important and plante 

i or industrial estates should net  ua ee** ablithed .r.ly  in coastal areas or nets isolated I 
I major town«.    However,  support to developing   induetry often created major economie 

| problème, which were hard to e vive.    One wae the administrative problem created by 

| the antagonist growing between those employed in institutions dealing with new, state 

I supported industrie« (which were more or loss autonomous, not always efficiently run 

I and often created staggering deficits) and the general financial and technical 
Î 
I adsUaistration of a country, which opposed projects that placed too greut a burden 

f on the country budget.    He pointed out that UNIDO would be dealing directly with 
I 
I this problem in a number ci  its projects; other agencies had attempted to solve it, 
I 
{ unsuccessfully. 
I 
- Í£lJÉ£slB¿ (UNDP) said that concern was fit at UNDP Headquarters regarding 

} capital outlay and the burden placed on governments. Ho agreed that it was necessary 

| to place industries in planned environments but had reservations whether it was 

¡ necessary to establish costly Industrial estates in all casos« A more economic ¡ 
¡ approach for the government eoncornad could be adopted by concentrating on prospective 

I entrepreneurs, helping the« build-up or orcato their operations, and only gradually 
I 
Í move op to the pionnin* ¿f industriel estates* 
i 
I 



«FI»  ARAR flimmTTfi  - Ou.-, H tv  Cantra   Cantra   for Emriauaring IndMtrÌQS 

Mrf Kaneok (UNIDO) said that an official request had been submitted for tho 

project in question, which UNIDO was supporting and to which the UAR Government was 

now giving priority. 

Mr. Harlfcud (UNDP) said that,  accordine to the latest information received 

in New York, tho Government did not wish the project to bo implemented before 1972. 

Ho pointed out that UNDP was supporting tho projjet, which would complement a UNISCO 

project relating to standards. 

ffr. Maneok (UNDO) said that it wef> UNIDO»s understanding that the project 

was to be approved in 1971 but to become operational only in 1972* 

fflr| Pruj-^ATn Henrv (UNDP) said that the main fsestion was not whether it 

should be approved in 1971 or 1972* but whether there was a justifiable n*»d te start 

work on the project now«   Approval would come when necessary.   If preliminary work ttt* 

needed, UHU» had to info*© the ÖBBP of what we« needed to «t«rt the project. 



¿ ; 

MBICA REGÎJMAL 

Standardisation Institute (Kenya, Tancia, I 

Mr. Maiieck (UMIDO) enid that the *!r,st African Community wishod to oet&bliuh 

a standardization Institute,    À letter of intent i»* thet connexion had baun oont U» 

the Resident Ropreeantative  in Nairobi, who supported the project.    The question was 

«nether r, metrology project chouid be implemented \% UHJSCO or r. atuftdu'dization project 

with ft »ôtrology aepect <*ste.bli»hed by UKIPO,    The tr.ieeion sent to investigate the 

»atte? ha4 expressed interest in both poesibilitiea»   The Secretori at of SAC felt, 

however, that a purely »otro logical pro jest should I« attached tn a university, otta 

a request for USHX) assistance should be »r,do for an i»sWtri?.i standardisation ina ti tute« 

gg^j^jllg^gyjgllg (UìiDP) Raid UNDP had no infamatici} and would concia«* 

the rtquoet when it «*• received. 

i 



•Tnduijtrir^ Investment Study Unit. Sast African Development Bank 

to', Manook (UNIDO) seid that tho official request for the project in 

question had Usen comnr, inietto à in lcj6B.    The firßt phaee was being carried out 

under SIS,  rj-A two exports wore 'X present  in K?jnpala workine with the East African 

Development ¿k\nk ir.  that connexion.    Tho  project should bo included in the programme 

for 1971. 

RrjLHû£|JHjd> (UHDP) observed that UÍÍDP had been «waiting the revised request 

based on the work of tho SIS experts for one- year. 

i|r* pent or (UNLDu) said that thj experts had submitted a revised draft 

raqusr*, which UNIDO had coomontod on and returned to the Batik. 

Ifr. ftflil-toc Hanrv (U8BF) said that the project was a probable for 

January 1971, but that UNDP needed th© request a« soon m possible for processing. 

It «as agreed that UÎJEDO would provide an advanced, non-official copy of tho 

draft revised request to UHDP. 

m 

W- 
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Textile Industries Contre (IDCAS) (United Arab Republic) 

Metallurgical Research Contra MDC.y;)   (AUori,^ 

Mr. Paul-Marc lianrv (UNPP) sr-id that a mission had been Beni to oecortcun 

the oiigibxlity of th« Text ilo Industrie Contre and io termino whether it should be 
supported. 

Mr. Harlr^d (USDP) pointed out that the food processing ir.ptitute and 

quality control contro projects wer« to bo converted into ragionai projects but that 

sinco no governmental statement of .-^roament had been forthcoming, n miesion had 
boan necoBBfiry. 

Qiii-iano-CfibfilLaro (UNIDO) pointed out that groups of countries wcru 

in several cases requesting assistance fr« UHDF in various fields,   Difficult ice 

arose in the m&ntgraaont of regional projects with regard,  for example, to tho 

Attribution of responsibility for úspleaontaticu«    UNIDO therefore proferred to 

establish projects in a singlo country, which was made responsible for implementation, 

with ti» undorstcjiding that tho project was to cerve regional interests. 

Tifi H PBsaV'töss'1 July (*W) agreed that tho establishment of national projects 
sorviag ragionai interests was in général the host approach, but it was difficult to 
tatet that approach in tho COBO in point« 

IDCAS had arison from negotiations within tho Arab Leaguo, and since the status 

of tho Arab League was in doubt, tho question aroeo as to whether IDCAl was eligible« 

UKDP weald prefer the sulauasion of a serius oí national requests for regional projects 

to be implemented in i.¿dividual countries, which had reooived IDCAS support, for that 

would miOce it possible to circumvent the question of eligibility. 

Ufi lÉffM (WOP) pointed out that national promote already existed in 
Sudan and the United Arab Republic. 

JTi limili (W®K>) »»id that IDCAS had decided to establish oentfes in the 
United Arab Republic, (Man and Algeria, requests for which would be submitted to 

UHDP by the individual Oovornmunts concerned, and supported by other countriufi in 

the region*    IDCAS would like a miesion to be sont to each country to formulate tho 
project in question. 

BBBSSBSmSHiMHIIMl 



Tho request thus far received from the United Arr.b Republic differed widely 

from the textile industries centre plan,  however.    Although the plane for the 

Metallurgical Research Centre were still being prepared by thu Algerian Ministry 

of Planning, UNDP had received e draft.    Tho matter of tha food processing project, 

which was under consideration, would involve provision for training of national! 

of the region and industrialization of some food processings 

UNDP had already approved nine SIS projects for IDCAS.    If experts could be Rent 

to ILCAS, then thoro was also a caso for establishing national contres to servo that 

region.    In any «vont, the requests involving IDCAS had not yet boon finalized, 

Mr. Paul-Kare Henry (UNDP) noted that a distinction swat be made between 

tho granting of SIS assistance end official approval of UNDP project».. With regard 

to the textile industry centro, the question of duplication muet be investigated. 

Rocont information regarding tho project in Sudan indicated that negotiations ha* 

been completed with tho USSR.   No project in that connexion was to be expected far 

the time being.   Tho Kotallurgioal Research Centra project would in any ©as« be 

exaainod at Algiers in July. 

mmmmmtmÊÊm 



Otitic,  Industrial gtuáius. ijarmonizat i on or .SenoKal JUvar By ut Statua 

Mr,^.liy^gk (UNIDO) said that ho had already íMgmd t-  tiu- ívvjr.i  mission 

to tho Eonofal River araa#    They wero rûcoiaaonding »err.:,  JT .iij.-t^.    Tlu- report hnd 

»•> already boon submitted to the n.v/ornracnt and to tho organi r t wm  i inoli", 

«id their reaction woro awaitöd, 

Mr« Fath (UNIDO) pointod »ut that the UNDP mission imd nub*ittod A roport« 

ïfcey wore proposing two typoe of technical ussictoncol    The lirai wa» to pick uj oortsin 

induetrial branch*-K aid sook to hurwonisc industrial development in tho rugioa with 

the assistance of short-torm oatporte raid two con nul twits*    Tho socond port h.-vl buon 

proposed by the Industrio de Boou, 0Qv\¡rin¿, mutclluraiocl uA ohomic^l industrUu in 

tao ragion«    UMIDO hod not buon informed of th«. latost dovolopocmts«    fhey proposed 

industrial studios based on tho rusults uf ul^otrieal projuots«   Those «sjor srojœt« 

oould be undortskon «s SIS feasibility or ptv~ftMsibiiity studios, or alto ««tivuly 

in tho fern of & moro coherent progrssnü.   Both typos oí assist«*»« hftd buon offersi 
to O.l.R.S. eut no rosponso had so far boon a«du»   It should bo tutted tt-st «a* 
»ssldant laprosontatives did not piaoo aus« confidano« t» OvMUi» 

îtew m\m iiwin.tit fotônftstt 
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